Camille Pierce Biography
Camille Pierce is a seasoned Human Resources (HR) professional, and
aspiring lifestyle consultant and community development leader, who
helps individuals, teams, and organizations do and be their best
everyday.
Born and raised in Portland, Oregon, Camille first spread her wings by
traveling over 3000 miles from home to matriculate at Florida A&M
University where she received her BS and MBA in Business
Administration in 1995 and 1996, respectively.
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Upon her graduation from college, she joined Procter & Gamble (P&G) in Cincinnati, OH in
Marketing, where she reached the highly sought after position of Brand Manager. After a 5
year stint, Camille realized that the best way she could meet consumer needs was by better
meeting employees’ needs - so she changed her career focus to HR..
During her 15+ year HR career at P&G, which included a 3-year international assignment in
Panama, she has been a strategic HR business partner and employee champion for several
consumer products including Bounty, Charmin, Always, Tampax, Pampers, Luvs, and Tide.
Through these experiences, Camille discovered a strong affinity for Talent-related specialities
and took on leadership roles in Talent Acquisition, Learning & Development, and Diversity &
Inclusion.
Although she was a successful executive at P&G, Camille felt led to close that chapter and start
a new one at Whirlpool Corporation, headquartered in Benton Harbor, MI, where she led the
Global Talent Development team prior to being appointed to Global Head, Inclusion & Diversity
reporting directly to the Chief HR Officer. Camille strives to use her position to create not only a
more inclusive and diverse Whirlpool, but to help bridge the racial, educational, and
socioeconomic divide across the Twin Cities of Benton Harbor and St. Joseph.
On the civic and community fronts, Camille is a member of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority,
Incorporated, a global organization whose focus is Service, Scholarship, and Sisterhood, as
well as a member of Overflow Church. She also serves as Chairwoman of the Leadership
Accelerator, a premier professional development program to engage, empower, and develop
the next generation of leaders in Michigan’s Great Southwest, and is a member of the Women’s
Business Center Advisory Council, a group comprised of business and financial professionals
who are responsible for strategic guidance, technical assistance, and advocacy for the Small
Business Services at the Cornerstone Alliance.

While she is proud of her professional achievements, her greatest accomplishment is
nurturing her family, where she is a wife to William of 22 years, and a mother to Paige
(18), Preston (17), and Peyton (14), all who remind her daily of what really matters.

